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CANDIDATES WILL SUPPORT ATSMlTH
o *

Nobile Expedition and Rescue Efforts Are Sharply Criticised
SCOIIIIALIYTOIView of Pampa Refinery

48 Miners Killed
in French Disaster

Clark Cooper f t  Oklahoma City Is In 
the Pampa Hospital recovering (ram s 
bullet wound and other injuries sus
tained In a car wreck about 3 miles 
from Pampa on the Port Elliott high
way Saturday night at 10 o’clock. Ac
cording to Cooper, the car was driven 
by Charley Roberts, who had agreed 
to give Cooper a ride from Oklahoma 
City to White Deer, where ha had 
secured work as a cook In a sale. 
When a steep curve was attempted at 
a high speed, the' car overturned.

Hubert Phillips. Joe Bowers, and 
another .’amps youth drove up on a 
motorcycle Immediately after the ac
cident and saw Roberts leaving the 
wreck for the canyon nearby. Shortly, 
he returned and drawing tarn pistols, 
ordered the boys to stop an approach
ing car to take the injured man to 
the hospital.

After Cooper was placed In the car, 
Roberts made two more trips to the 
wreck, evidently securing bundles 
which he did not care to leave behind. 
After leaving the car for the last time, 
making his way through the canyons, 
the boys followed him at a distance 
and eventually engaged Mm in a'con
versation. According to the local men 
Roberts offered them money to as
sist him In escaping, saying that he 
was pursued by officers.
, When they returned to get their 
motorcycle. Roberts headed directly 
toward Mn  in  a  MMifirtlnn
LePore and did not come back

The sherlfCs department was notified 
and officers arrived on the scene of 
the wreck about 11 o'clock. About 100 
rounds at ammunition, several neck
tie* bearing the brand of Colorado 
firms, a small testament, a check book 
on a Hollis, OkbL. bank, on which sev
eral names and addresses were written.

‘Blot on Arctic Aunals’ 
Danish Explorer 

Charges
FARE AMUNDSEN 

BEYOND HELP
Ice Is Breaking Up 

Where Six Men 
v Ndw Are

UJHDON. July 3.—tAb—With two 
airplane expeditions missing eritlcUm 
Of (M ural Umberto Nobile s fatal po
lar flight and the conduct at relief op
erations was being voiced today.

Tbro weeks ago Roald Amundsen and 
five other men started out in a 
Pngub seaplane to join In the rescue 
(M k  and disappeared On Friday the 
Russian airman Babushkin hopped off 
fleas the Soviet lee-breaker Kaligin in 
the polar seas only to be swallowed up 
hrithe Arctic.

A Moscow dispatch to the dally ex
press today quoted Segrl Kameneff. In
spector general of the Rad army, as 
charging that Nobile’s base ship, the 
Ottta di Milano, had failed to co-op- 
trate In the rescue work. He said the 
baas ship had neglected to Inform the

Congre ••man S a y s  
Rivals in Race to Do 

. the Same
CITES ISSUES

OF CAMPAIGN
Moody Not to Attend 

Dry Caucus in 
< N. Carolina

Constructive Ideas Are 
Pointed Out by8TE. ETIENNE. Prance, July 3—UP) 

—Hie mining district here was in 
mourning today for 4S miners idled In 
one of the worst mining disasters 
Trandc has known. AndreTUrdieu. 
minister of public works, supervised re-

EC ONOMY IS
HELD VITAL

t * T T ? -■.
More Results Expected 

By the Incoming 
Executive

The disaster oecured When fire broke 
out hi a gallery carrying pipes that 
supplied compressed air to portions or 
the workings tint had no direct venti
lation. The pipes burst. Forty-one of 
the miners were asphyxiated. Seven 
were crushed to death when the flames 
ate away the roof supports

The first statement of A M Bour- 
land. new president of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, has been 
received by Oeorge W. Briggs, who 
characterises It as "one of the most 
constructive ever issued by\a W. T. C. 
C. officer."

"Under Mr. Rowland's leadership the 
regional Chamber will continue to 
broaden its Influence and usefulness." 
the local manager predicted.

Mr. Bourland's statement follows:
To the People of West Texas:
A decade has passed since the or

ganisation of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce. There has been much 
solid accomplishment, but In a very 
large measure mjjcJj. of our energies

Manager Briggs 
to Attend School 

. at Evanston, III

Shown above Is part of the Pampa Refining company plant located about 
3 miles west of the city. Pampa citizens are Invited to Inspect this new 
Industry tonight at 7:30 o'clock, when there will be a short program of music 
and speeches.

The Honorable Tom Connolly. Con 
gressman from Texas and candidate 
for the United States Senate, opened 
Ms address at the Baptist church here 
today by declaring himself a hearty 
advocate of the party system of govern
ment and a believer in the principle*

C. O. Duenket to Keep Vital 
Statistics for Pampa and

favoring tariff for revenue only and 
opposing any tariff which gives one 
section of the country an advantage by 
piaotng an artificial disadvantage up
on another section, such as. he said, 
the present tariff under Republican 
administration does.

Oray county has eben organized in 
accordance wNh the new vital statis
tics law through the appointment of 
registrars for each Justice precinct and 
each incorporated town.

Every birth Is required by law to be 
reported to the local registrar of the 
district In which It occurrs. by the at
tending physician or midwife, or If 
there Is neither, then by the father or 
mother, within five days of the birth.

The new law prohibits the burial or 
removal at a dead body before a death 
certificate has been properly filled 
out and filed with the local regis
trar of each statistical district.

The Immense legal value ol these 
records makes it Important that the 
citizens be given this protection by 
having a complete, legal record prop
erly filed in accordance with this law. 
In the first three months of 1928 Gray 
county reported 20 births and 9 deaths, 
according to the state department of 
health. This indicated that about 29 
per cent of the births and 24 per cent 
of the deaths were reported.

The new registrars for Gray county 
are C. C. Duenkel of Malone Furni
ture and Undertaking company, for 
Para pa and precincts. 1, 2, 3, 6 and 
7, and C. 8. Rice, for McLean and 
precincts 4 and 5.

when we should make an honest ac
counting. discover and profit by mis
takes at the pest, and begin to really 
build upon the foundation wMch has

City Manager P. M. Owln will be the 
principal speaker tonight at the Pam
pa Refining company's plant, which 
will be shown to the general public.

Mr Gwinn will welcome the new 
Industry and Its of leers and workmen, 
and will be Joined by city commission
ers and directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce. A11 local people are invited 
to the program and to partake ot re
freshments. The Pampa band under 
the direction at Pete Bradford, will 
give a concert. The winner of the con
test for a name for the new Pampa 
gasoline will be announced. The prog
ram wll lbegln at 8:30 p. m.

Flood lights will enable the entire 
grounds to be seen. The plant is one 
the Amarillo highway, at the loading 
rack established by the Brltlsh-Ameri- 
can Interests.

Same Internal Preble ms
The Port Worth convention adopted 

resoMtlons which should form the ba
sis of a working program for the year 
ahead, but In addition to the matters 
discussed In the resolutions there are 
some vital Internal problems of or
ganisation which deserve and should 
receive our most serious consideration.

The very growth of our organization 
has In a measure embarrassed our ef
forts. We have grown rapidly and 
that bespeaks a spirit among the peo
ple of West Texas that Is occasion 
for pride and promise for the future. 
This fact, however. Is Itself a chal
lenge to those of us who have been en
trusted with official responsibility.

What are we giving In exchange for 
the fine loyalty at our people? Are we 
spending the money entrusted to us 
and the energies of our active staff 
workers in such a way as to produce 
the greatest results? Are we now fac- 
lag *  condition when some more tan
gible results will be required? Are we 
enlisting the support of the business 
leaders of West Texas to the extent 
that we should?

To Check Emails
These ere some at the questions that 

confront us as we start the new year. 
We must face the facts and conditions 
honestly and fearlessly ss business 
men. We must not strive for a large 
budget simply for the sake ot being 
able to my that we spend re much 
money. Our budget m a t be stripped 
at sU unnecessary expenditures. The 
liberality of our people should not cause 
os to  fall to practice every phase of 
business soonomy. We must make ev
ery dsSar entrusted to us count In 
MSd ftooompllshments for Wast Tex-

Mr. Connelly explained his stand 
with regard to the McNaryHaugen bill, 
which he has opposed on the floor at 
the House, and termed the bill an ad
ded burden, rather than a relief to ag
ricultural Interests. The equalisation 
fee proposed in the McNary-Haugen 
bill, he said, would levy a tax upon tba 
farmer for every bushel of wheat and 
every bale of cotton he sells in the 
open market, without giving him any 
the farm relief plank ot the Democrat
ic platform, which would give the ag
ricultural South and West equal pro
tection with the manufacturing North 
and East. He called the attention Ot 
his audience to the fact that the De
mocratic convention had refused to en
dorse the McNary-Haugen BUI 

Has Foreign Policy
The speaker said h iwospnetaoinet
The speaker said his own platform, 

as announced In his opening address 
some weeks prior to the convention at 
Houston, coincided with the national 
Democratic platform with relation to 
foreign policy. He strongly opposed, he 
mid. Intervention In the domestic af
fairs of foreign countries. The Inter
vention of the United State* govern
ment in the uprisings ot Nicaragua was 
brought about by Industrial interest* 
which were themselves responsible for 
the disturbances, he mid. He denounc
ed the administration for supporttag 
and protecting oaa faction la the 
Nicaraguan affair.

Mr. Ocnnally spoke briefly upmt the 
law enforcement plank written Wto 
the Democratic platform at the renoent 
convention, stating that he bad gene 
on record and would go on record IS 
the future as favoring appropgMioM 
necessary to enforce any j f  th e  am*

secured from the ear by the officers
Roberts, it Is said, carried a rifle 

and two pistols. No license pistes 
were attached to the car; however, two 
Colorado plates were found under the 
foot mat. The car was a Chrysler 
70 roadster.

Cooper Is unable to explain how he 
was shot through the right arm. un
less a gun was accidently fired during, 
the accident.

71m  Berlin newspaper Montag Mor
an today printed a dispatch from its

said that a large number at Arctic ex- 
•plorer* arriving at Tromsoe from the 
mtettng of explorers at Leningrad were 
tahartod to have denounced the No- Chicago Gunmen 

Blamed in Death of 
Gotham Gangster

Obregon Expected 
to Preserve Good 

Will With U. S. A. Air Mail Pilot 
Found Dead, With 

Pictures at Side
NEW YORK. July 3.—UP)—Chicago 

gangsters were sought today for the 
killing of Frank Yale, friend of “Bear* 
Face All" Capone, and the man blamed 
by Chicago police for the killing at 
“Bib Jim" Caioaimo in 19030. and Dtan 
O’Bantan In 1034 Whether the shoot
ing ot Yale on a Broklyn street yes
terday had anything to do with the 
slaying of “Bfc Jim” Murphy In Chi
cago last week was not apparent.

Yale, gangster, died with his boots 
and Ms diamonds on. He was in Ma 
automobile alone. In Ms pocket were 
a gun and 11,000 In bills and cheeks.

MEXICO CITY. July 2.—(/Pv—Prese 
dispatches today Indicated only one 
election disturbance with two fatui
ties had occurred during Sunday’s 
voting when general Alvaro Obregon 
was chosen president.

Supporters of two candidates for 
federal Cougrese clashed at Panuco, 
•tote of Vera Crus. Ouns, knives.

The Copenhagen newspaper Pollti- 
San alio published a statement from 
Preuchen In which he mid aviators

t Tromsoe had little hope of finding 
Amundsen party. Preuchen quot

ed Habner Hansen, who accompanied 
Amundsen to the south pole, as bellev-

Serum Fails to 
Save Lubbock Man 

Injured by Fall

ELSINORE, Mo.. July 2.—(JPh-
Grasping the shattered “stick" of hg 
airplane and with a packet of Demo
cratic convention pictures at his side 
Leslie Smith, air mall pilot of St. Louis 
was found dead with Ms wrecked plane 
on a wooded hillside near here yester
day.

The plane was shattered, the fmil
age and wings clinging to a tree, the 
motor and undercarriage having land
ed fifty feet bejHhd.

Smith was found by three fanners 
who had beaten their way through the 
underbrush as members of searching 
parties who had sought the filer since 
Thursday In the densely wooded Oxarfcs 
of southeastern Missouri A violent 
storm Thursday night apparently 
caused the wreck at the plane and 
death of the pilot. A parachute strap
ped to Smith was untouched, giving 
rise to the belief that he had probably 
loct control of Ma ship ot a low alti- 
tude.

Smith left Little Rock with the pic- 
tures Thursday night. It was report
ed that night that he had gamed ov
er Hunter. Mo. Fanners in the vteto- 
tty where the plane waa torn* re
ported they mw lightning strike a

LUBBOCK, July 2 — Anti-gan
grene serum brought here by airplane 
from Dallas yesterday arrived too late 
to save the life of Glen Williamson, 
Hookley county ranchman, whose thigh 
was fractured In a fall from a windmill 
last Thursday.

Williamson died shortly after the 
arrival of the two airmen, Lieut. I. M. 
Palmer of Port Crockett and Sergeant 
E. C. Oault at Dallas. The filers left 
Dallas at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
and reached Lubbock at 8:30. The se
rum was applied Immediately but to no 
avail

broke the window of Yale’s ear.
Yale slumped down over Ms wheat, 

bullets In his head. The other ear 
speeded up. turned the comer and dis
appeared in the traffic. Yale’s ear 
jumped the curb, mowed down a small School Contracts 

May Be Awarded 
This Afternoon

THE WEATHER
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The Spirit of 1928to the well known Chamber
of Commerce type of exaggera
tion.

Pampa Daily New* getting Into places where they 
have no buaineas— and getting 
pictures. Often attempts are 
made to kick them out, often 
one o f them has a fight with 
his fists— sometimes he. gets 
his camera smashed.

But when pictures are to be 
taken they’re always right 
there in front, sweating and 
fighting for position.

Following one of those pic
tures out of the Hall, an im
portant one, say, it is discover
ed that the actual taking is 
only the first act in a drama 
of speed and brains which ends 
only when the last newspaper 
in the farthest city geta out 
into the street with that pic
ture in its pages.

Note on Progress: Love will 
find a way—-to get a divorce.By RODNEY DUTCHES

HOUSTON In these days 
of party harmony and conse
quently foregone conclusions, 
national conventions aren’t 
what they used to be.

That more or less romantic 
figure known as the Dark 
Horse does his capering well 
in advance of conventions and 
by the time they arrive he Is 
just a moth-eaten, mangy old 
critter, put out to pasture with 
nothing but memories of the 
happy fanciful days when he 
was a Dark Horse.

One sits and sweats in the 
large press stands, where 600 
or more writers are gathered. 
Lots of seats are vacant. Why 
bother to sit and sweat-when 
everyone knows what will be 
said and done Suddenly one 
observes some activity. Who 
are these little scamps, climb
ing up and down ladders to 
and from the crow’s nests at 
the top of the supporting 
pillars,, pouring into the press 
box, jumping up on to the plat
form, mixed all over the place?

What ho! Here’s adventure 
Here’s romance. Here’s speed 
and keen competition- Here’s 
even some honest hard work! 
One knows, from the heavy 
black boxes that they tote 
around, if not from their hawk
like eyes and darting activity, 
that these are the photogra
phers who are going to show 
the world just what this affair 
looks like, while the rest of us 
try to describe it with type
writers. One fears that the 
pictures they produce will be 
gazed at much more exten
sively than the millions of 
words that we shoot over the 
telegraph wires.

What France does about 
that interest on her war debt 
is immaterial, but we do hope 
her young tennis stars will not 
defeat our Big Bill.

Now that the actors are talk
ing in the movies, it will be 
just too bad when we hear the 
“ well educated”  actress who 
“ love to curl up before the fire 
with a good book” splitting 
the noble infinitive right down 
the middle.TWINKLES

Couples married fifty years 
or longer held a picnic at 
Mount Vernon, 111., the other 
day. A good time was had by 
all and at a late hour the cou
ples departed for home in a 
Ford roadster.

“ Denver to Get Gas From 
Amarillo”  —  headline. Yeah,
hot air variety.* + *

The eminent Mr. Claude 
"Keynote”  Bowers again 
demonstrated that it isn’t the 
man, but the words, that are 
big. Incidentally, the loud- 
speakers are killing the reputa
tions of the oldtime human fog
horns. And the radio reaches 
about all the places’ there are. * * _•

A New Jersey dogcatcher 
was fined recently for using 
a lariat instead of a net. Ano
ther cowboy gone wrong?• • •

When Poe poetized over the 
tragedy of the death of a 
beautiful woman, that was be
fore modern make-up science, 
wasn't it?

Maybe one of the reasons 
why Scotchmen Jive to such a 
great age is because dying is 
such an expensive undertaking.

• M
Don’t get the swellhead just 

because a gif! looks at you 
sweetly. She may be thinking 
of someone else.

One of the delegates to the 
Democratic convention asks 
why aviators test their endur
ance by flying across the At
lantic. Why not a non-stop 
Galveston-Amarillo flight?

hawkers, canvasser, or vendor 
of goods, wares, or merchan
dise of any kind,” declares the 
Herald. “ This bare the 
grafter who comes lp and 
peddles from the sidewalk, his 
motor car, or wagon, inferior 
merchandise for which be re
ceives as high and many times 
higher prices than the home 
merchant. But this ordinance 
does not bar the order taker 
and the many other transient 
agents who are. working every 
street in Perryton and every 
highway in this part of the 
country."

P e r ry to n  ia g r o w in g , a n d  its 
newspaper records the passing 
of another old landmark— the 
First National bank building, 
which is being razed to make 
waj for a new brick 'business 
structure which will house a
number of firms.

*  *  *

Fourth of July celebrations 
do not seem very plentiful this 
year, although there will be 
minor observations in most 
places. chiefly hrough religious 
organizations. The Plainview 
jl'det of the American Legion is 
planning a parade, speaking 
kijd roaeo,* and an automobile j 
show will be held in connec
tion. The biggest celebration 
doubtless will be at Harding’s 
ranch, south of Amarillo, 
under the auspices of the Tri- 
State fair.
"T ’he fair, incidentally, seems 

t6 have more luck promoting 
anything else but itself, but 
^he management is making a 
cdmmertdable effort to keep
the institution alive.

■ • • *
Estelline is justly rejoicing 

In the success of her Booster 
band, which won first prize in 
the two-year class at the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention: The $200 prize
will be dsed to retire debts in
curred for uniforms and the 
trip to Fort Worth.

- , * • TExhibits for the Hemphill 
county fair to be held In Cana
dian in September are being 
prepared by various, c o m 
munities. according to The 
Record: Parker D. Hamja,
county agent, is supervising the 
work and advising the com
munity- committees. ”

Gray county will not have 
the right - kind o f emphasis 
Upon farming and stocknusihg 
until a county agent Is empldy- 
trd to keep the work moving 
and the farmers informed.

Canadian citizens are dis
cussing tile advisability 'of 
building a city auditorium. An 
argument for the move, written 
by 8. E. Allison, is given pro
minence by The Record. I

* * * Wr-
Work on Highway 66, soiltb 

Gray county, will be under 
way within tho ,n«gt two 
months, in' the belief of The 
McLean News. Data for the 
grading and drainage struc
tures is in the hands of the 
state highway d epartment. 
The contract for this work will 

ove sineM

by WilliamsOUT OUR WAY
Civic note: The salaries of 

Pampa teachers, and of teach
ers in general are much too 
low. A worker is worthy of 
his hire.

Q H  M A  , VOO >
\NOULMf' B'LE-EME.
A  <3rRGAT B»Cx 

E M G »N E :V iS S  PASSED  
UNDER O S  -  VNOOLD 3 A ?

City Tailors

Alternations
Lots of people are good for 

the same reason that prisoners 
find it easier to be that way 
than otherwise.

Your correspondent never 
met a fat photographer. Most 
of them are lean. These are 
the boys who do the real hard 
work in the newspaper busi
ness— the kind of work that 
uses qp eyes, heads, prms and 
legs. On such occasions as 
these they are the despised of 
the efcrth. They’re always

LLOWAY.AND
[AWTHOftNE
Union ShopIt is to be hoped that the 

Commerce Secretary’s cam
paign managers will not resort

voted last year in the special 
road district.

First wheat to arrive at 
Tulia was sold Wednesday for 
$1.20 per bushel, according to 
The Herald. J. R. Meyers of 
near Silverton raised the grain 
and sold It to the Farmers’ ele
vator. Mr. Meyers' wheat is 
making about 25 bushels an 
acre.

. Panhandle also received her 
first load of wheat Wednesday. 
It was somewhat wet when un
loaded at the J. L. Carhart 
Grain company, testing 62, but 
was estimated at 60 if dry. H. 
L. Lemons brought in this first 
wheat and received $1.15 a 
bushel for it.

The Santa Fe is said to have 
1,000 grains cars in the Pan
handle, and 500 more moving.

)arplus and Undivided 
Its over $85,000.00

v Officers:
FlMLEY, President 
.JBENRY, Vice-President 
-LEA VICARS, Vice-President 
EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier 

J. O. GILLHAM, Asst. Cashier 
B- D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier
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The Glory 

Goes to 
Bobo
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TO FIRST &JSE WITHOUT *VS 

tailor, batting To r  . then o w e  
WVL Two m v $ - ONE TOR 
NVEKINOl TUEW low. like a WlLUOR 

DOLLARS,AMD THEN TUEV STILL 
0*16 HIM FOR THE 
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To those embattled farmers who so valiantly gave their lives
V-. • -»>. , . t i  ■ «•* -■•• _ -'••-* -  L - » - * • » •  . ,-• , ,

in order that the nation might be estabished u p o n  a b a s i s  
whereby their sons and daughters might be free and self gov- 
erning; in order that they mightehjoy the happiness and success

i

the signing of the

us owe the memory of those who gave their lives in order that 
this government might not perish from the earth, we earnestly

us m the observance of this
'MR. iuO 1A tnasi- i t .  (v

day, by closing his store throughout the day.
t l ^ O W W i W O f ,  f  • * «  * A J * < T A t i t  i

£  V

.. ... STEM GfeOCEfeY ^  ^  
d r y  Goods CO. 'i

LEVINE’S
GORDON STORES CO. t r 
ft. C. STORE
&ARENCE SAUNDERS f «

STITH-SWAIN HARDWARE 4

K R A fT S iN T  
BARNES £  HASTINGS 
THOMPSON HARDWARE 
CENTRAL CASH GR0.& MARKET 
H O R p  COFFEE 
J.E.MURFEE&CO.
DeLUXE CLEANERS
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BUILDERS OF PAMPA
The progress and development of any city is the result o f th eenergy and effort o f the business men andfirms who make it up. The business listed on 

this page are permanent institutions and have contributed in many ways to the upbuilding o f Pampa.
This page will appear Ih the Daily >tews once each week and will contain something new and interesting each day, A  study o f its stories will give a 
new knowledge o f n e  reasons fjrf the individual successes. ■ , a

GEORGE

/«*

I•/Drug is one of the Best in Pampa
-A ----------------

FFIELD, PROPRIETOR, IS 
A \yTULING WORKER FOR 

THIS COMMUNITY

View of the Quaker Drug

‘•THE SoUfR SIDES BRIGHT SPOT" WELL NAMES THE
/  Qu a k e r  Dr u g  store

Qfeorge N. Shuffield, proprietor of the Quaker Drug, is one of the 
most progressive citizens of the city. Mr. Shuffield came to Pampa 
about two years ago and built the Dallas Hotel which he operated 
for seven months. At that time the Dallas was one of the largest 
hotels here. He sold this hotel and then opened the Shuffield 
Hotel and operated it for the next nine months.

When he sold the ShufTield hotel he purchased what is now known 
as the Quaker Drug. The fixtures in the Quaker Drug are some of 
the best obtainable and cost approximately $8,000. A $6,000 stock 
of first class merchandise is carried at all times. Two registered 
pharmacists and four other people are regularly employed at the 
store.

Two frigidaire systems are installed in the Quaker Drug in con-
, *

nection with the fountain. The store caters to curb service and has 
built up a good fountain business. A $600 electric sign in front tells 
the citizens where to find the Quaker Drug.

f f

The Quaker Barbecue which is operated in connection with the

* . ™

-

v-r*

-Photo by Fred’B Studio

drug store, is housed in a new stucco building adjoining the drug 
store. Hundreds of people visit this place every day to eat a real 
barbecue sandwich and drink a glass of ice cold draught beer.

Mr. Shuffield owns business and residence lots in practically 
every section of the city, and owns several buildings and residences. 
He is very optimistic of the future of Pampa and says that he is cer
tain that it is to be growing continuously for years to come.

George put his boosting for Pampa into real work, f When a 
movement is under way he is right at the lead working.'.

When financial help is needed he gives liberally. He returned 
recently from a tour of Texas, Arkansas and Louisiana and says that 
the people know where Pampa is located. Many persons saw a 
Pampa pennant on his car and were eager to discuss the activities o f  
this community. t

When George does business he believes in promptness. Last 
week he was called to Austin as a witness. He rented an airplane 
and traveled from here to Wichita Falls by air. There he picked up 
R. E. Taylor, former United States District attorney and a personal 
friend, and then traveled by air to Austin. The return trip was also 
made by air. Mr. Shuffield was a deputy United States Marshall* 
several years ago. _ . #■'

As termed by his large group of friends, ‘ ‘George is just a regu
lar fellow and a willing worker for Pampa."

-

The Following Progressive Firms Have Made This Page Possible
FRASER, UPTON & DOWNS

‘‘The Insurance Men"
Bonds, City and Farm Loans 

Phone 272

/
PAMPA SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP

324 North Main St. ^ ly r

“ Where Service ad Quality Meet” A

THE NEW SCHNEIDER HOTEL l '

Phone No. 290 J

Try One o f Our Meals

CHAS. A. SYMONDS
Designer and Builder of Distinctive and 

Attractive Homes 
Phone 554

W. A. GRAY, Contractor 
PHONE 489 W

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------PAMPA HARDWARE & IMPLEMEIfJ 
COMPANY
PHONE NO. 4 / )  7

Equipment for Better Farms and Home

/

-try\
WHITE DEER LANDS - 4

M. K. Brown u 4  C. I*. Baekler. Agents

Business Lots, Residence Lots and Trackage in
Pampa and White Deer _

. ________________________________________________________

A )WRIGHT’S BAKERY
rh ea* No. m  

TRUE MILK BREAD
“T bs Bread That Has That WANT-MORE Hosts'

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting

Office:, New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J

THE FIRST METHODIST CHUr£ | K
TOM W. BRABHAM, Pastor ^  .

Services.
Joe Strother, Educational Director 

Tee are Cordially Welcomed to An Oar

—

MAHAN DRUG CO. w
a

Phone No. M4

Johnson Hotel Bldg. 

Nyal Quality Drug Store

CULBERSON-SMALLING CHEVRO-C* 
LET CO., Inc. K /

Chevrolet Sales and Service , '

Bigger and Better

CLARK & CLAUSING HARDWARE 
COMPANY y

Thane Ne. WS

Hardware aad Furniture '
jtHl Across the Tracks' Wa Denver

V FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH y
LUMBER CO. Y

Phone No. 209

Building Material— Rig Material '

/

PAMPA LAUNDRY 4  > . / g

“WEWASHRITE” f  \  J  f
Phone No. 275 ’  J  *

Marion Howard, Prop.

GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY ?
Ice Cream, Milk, Cream, Butter and Buttermilk 

PHONE 304
Perfectly Pasteurised Products

JONES-EvAlETT MACHINE CQr
“ When you have Mechanical^?'

• Troubles Call 243”

JOHN T. GLOVER
___ 4
Building Contractor

See me before letting your contract.

QUAKER DRUG / k

EO. N. SHUFFIELD, Prop. S

PHONE 844

to Cart Service

FORMERLY HOYT DRUG

r  • W  — « v  BTdgL • t

j . ' :

■

____________ _________:___ _______
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LYMPIC HOPES

BY HERBERT W. BARKER
(Amoclated Prr»a Sports Writer.)
While the Vankees lead their eloe- 

(Wt rivals In the American league by 
is . 1-3 games, and the Cards are 
•head In the National by three and a 
half, most of the other clubs are bat
tling for positions as close to the lead
er* as possible. The standings, from 
second place down, show one or ipore 
shifts almost daily and threaten to 
continue to do so until the final Cur- 

:
In the American league, only 12 1-2 

games separate Detroit in last place 
from Philadelphia In second. Ifi the 
National the Chants, In runner-up po 
rttion, lead the Pittsburgh Pirates in 
sixth by eight and a half games. Bcj- 
ton and Philadelphia appairnth 
doomed to the last two notches tn 
the standing, are staging a private du 
el to escape the cellar with the braves 
two games in front at this stage.
. The Yankees Sunday removed whal 
doubt if any. remained as to their 
ability to beat the Athletics just about 
as often as they wish. Both ends of a 
double header went to the champions 
US^jpS and 8 to 4. -Lpu Gehrig hit two 

runs In the first game, his 17 
18th of the season, and Tony Laz- 

kduplicated the feat In the night
cap. Henry Johnson and Waite Hoyt 
Wbn? the winning pitchers, it being th- 
hresper's third victory over the A s In

St. Louis Browns failed to take 
of this double reverse for 

the Athletics few they permitted De
troit 'to score five runs in the eighth 
toning and a 7 to 4 triumph at De- 

. 1  troll. The standing shows the Browns 
only \two and a half games back of 
the aY

George Bums’ homer with two on 
tn the sixth 'rave Cleveland the ver
dict over the Chicago White Sox, 5 to 
%

Boston moved to within a single 
game of the fourth place Indians by 
taking Washington Into camp twice, 2 
to l^and 7. to 1.

The National league program aaw 
the Cardinals end an square after a 
double header with Dome Bush's Cor- 
salrhof Pittsburgh. Fred Fussell blank
ed tn* Cards in the first game. 2 to 
0, The Cards made four errors and 
wwm'outhlt 17 to 11 In the second but 
pulled it out of the. fire. • to 8. chi-

Buffs Take Two 
Sunday to Retain 

top Percentage

PAGE

Meets Cyclone

- : ?

IH fl
m d

■■

mm...............— H— i^ — —
RUFUS W. HAGGARD

Holder of the world’s Intercollegiate second in the high jump. Rufus W. 
Haggand, a fosmer University cf Texas athlete who will compete for the 
Olympic team under the colors of the American Athletic Club of St. Louis, 
is virtually certain of a ticket to Amsterdam this summer. His record Jump 
Is 6 feet 71-4 inlhes. Haggard, only a few weeks ago. tied Harold Osborne 
at Chtrago in a special exhibition at 6 feet 5 7-8 Inches. He is 21 years old. 
lives In Austin, and was graduated from Texas this spring.

Action Card Is 
Offered Tonight 

in Athletic Arena
Babe Ruth, heralded as the only man 

who has stayed the limit with the ter
rible Young Mickey Walker, will clash

. . __. _  . , . with Cyclone Bonds of Olney In a ten-because home runs by Frisch and '  ____ _ __
n™. Ara.hUw were in rOUnd boUt “ * the P» mPa AttocUc «riley and five doubles were In 

rTiit column Bottotnieys homer, 
his 10th of the season, put him to a 
lift with Hack Wilson for the ‘ndlvldu- 
al league leadership In this depart
ment.

1 triumph over the Chicago Cubs.
Brooklyn dropped into fourth po

sition two iiotnts ahead of the Cubs, 
when the Braves pounded Clark. Moss. 

Sppa Rlxey pitched the Cincinnati and McWeeney for 14 hits and nos- 
Redi back into third place with a 4 to ed out the Robins. 8 to 7 .
‘br**
V T * -----

M*i

ena tonight.
Ruth weighs 168 pounds and Bonds 

170. Ruth is from Wichita. Kas. He 
fought Walker In Amarillo and knock
ed the totter down five times. The 
“other fellow’ knocked him down 
twelve times In return, but couldn’t 
keep him down. These light heavies are 
way up In their class and each is striv
ing to better his pugilistic reputation 
with Impressive victories.

Good semi-finals and preliminaries 
also are being advertised. The events 
will begin at 8:30 o’ clock, and will in
clude 32 rourds. • ----- ---------1

American Association
Milwaukee 8-1: Minneapolis B-3 
Indianapolis 7-8; Louisville 5-$. 
Toledo 9-2; Columbus 8-10. 
Kansas City 4; St. Paul 10.

w,

ARCHIE COLE. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGE

Office orar First Ni JAik
Office Hours 10 tJ 12— * 9 5

Residence Phone S. 1 ffice PI Ane I t

/ ' i
R. G. 

Uf

‘  *
HE1

General Oil fie ld  Contracting

Office: New Schneider
Office Phone |Q0— Ree. Phone ,j

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

rcial Directory

R. C. D. HI
CIAty AND SURGEON 

19 te It and 1:30 U ’

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-B

Office Phone B77— Ree. 
ROOM 10

A. R. SA
X'

DR. W. pu r vi;
PHYSICIAN

'By The Asspclated Press.)
It the Houston Buffs have, any in

tention of letting some other team win 
the second half pennant In the Texas 
league tn order that there may be a 
play-off they haven’t ahown Indica
tions of It yet.

With the second-half season only 
two days old. the Bayou City hoys are 
In undisputed possession of first place

The Buffs kept their record clean by 
taming the Waco Cubs in both ends 
Of a doubleheader Sunday 5 to 4 and 
& to 4, and 5 to 0. Waco rallied In the 
ninth inning of the first game bu' 
the rally was not sustained enough tc 
keep Jim Lindsey front chalking up hif 
sixteenth victory Carleton had "It” in 
the second and the Cubs were as meek 
as kittens, getting only three hits.

The Wichita Falls Spudders. whr 
rank with the Snydermen as second 
half favorites, rubbed It In on the 
Shreveport fens by handing the Louisl- 
anans a double licking. The Sports 
might have won the Initial contest If 
they had bunched hits but they passed 
up several opportunities and the Spuds 
emerged victorious, 6 to 4. Roetc hit 
two for the circuit to help his team 
take the second 4 to 3.

Dallas used two of Its new pitch
ers against Fort Worth and both show
ed up well although Denny Burns of 
the Cats gained a 1 to 0 decision over 
Charley Robertson in the nightcap. 
Ray Pierce held the Atrmen to one 
run to the first game while his mates 
jumped on Griffin and Pate for eight.

Beaumont managed to reach the 
500 mark for the first time In sev-

I

/

Here Is Babe Ruth of Wichita. 
Kans.. who will meet Cyclone Bonds of 
Olney at the Pampa Athletic arena to
night. He can’t be downed, according 
to recent indications.

Bill Tilden Beats 
Borotra, One of 

Three Musketeers
WIMBLEDON. England. July X-rSai 

-WttUgpj. T., Tilden. American tennis 
ace. advanced to the semi-final round 
of the Wimbledon champion snip tour 
nament today by defeating Jean Bor
otra, raw of the French “three Mus
keteers" to  score* of 8-6 3-8. 6-3 8-2.

Tilden’s victory carried him. past the 
first .of the formidable Frenchmen 
whonj he must defeat to win the crown 
now held by Henri Cocbet of France. 
He remains as the sole surviving Ame
rican contender Tor the championship 
W John Hennessey of . Indianapolis 
was eliminated by Cochet In an ear-' 
Jjer match. 6-4, 6-1. » r7. 6-3. . ■
, Rene Laco6te also had won hts .way 
Into the semi-final bracket, defeating 
Baron H L De.Miarpurgp.of Italy, 4-2.’ 
6 -s .6-4.. . i . i . ’

Borotra did not go down without a 
struggle, forcing Tilden to it  games to 
tvln the first set and taking the sec
ond with comparative ease, Tilden set
tled. down thereofer, however, and 
swept the tost, two sets at top speed.

The fourth place In the semi-final 
went to . , Christian Bousaus. young 
Frenchman, when he defeated .his 
countryman. Jacques Brugnon. In 
something of.pa upset, 12-in '0-S. 8-3.

h o w  Th e y  s t a n d
Westers League

.CLUBS— P. W ivL. Pet
Okie City . . . 7* »1 38 .648
Pueblo 80 44 16 A50
Tulsa . . . )  81 42 39 ,518
Wichita 78 40 38 A13
Denver . 19 40 30 1906
Amarillo , . . . . . . .  H * 38 A86
Omaha — 31 45 .408
Des Moines ....... 76 3B 47 JS2

1 1 / *r‘ V * ‘J* 
a Auttrieu Uftfuf

CLUBS— P. W L. Pet
New York . ....... jn 51 *• , a s i
Philadelphia . . . .  88 38 29 *74
Bt. Louis . . . ....... 70 37 33 n
Cleveland . . . 33 38 ; A35
Boston ............. ... A  29
Chicago ............... 09 29
Detroit ................  70 37

National League

Young Barber Ir
Promising Heavy

SPECULATOR N. Y. July 3— OPi—  
Some of the most intensive training 
around Gene Tunney's Adirotsdac camp, 
is done bv a man attached’ to the 

eral weeks but It required three and champton* entourage. Nelson Atanas- 
onc-half hours for them to beat Ban: r „  nillMrl. „  ,— „
Antonio. 8 to 7. Carl Hubbell. south- off, 21-yew-old Bulgarian, town bar

ber and promlshing heavyweight. gets

Waco 4-6. Houston 5to. .- 
Wichita Falls 8-4. Shteveport 4-3. 
Dallas 8-1. Fort Worth 1-1.
San Antonio 7. Beaumont A

' kn Southern Asaoriation
Birmingham 10; Wrw (Means 2. 
Atlanta 3; MobUe 8.
Chattanooga T; Memphis 6. 
little Rock 8-8; Nashville 5-2.

Atanasoff desires to become a full-fled
ged American citizen before the Olymp-

paw, who was a consistent winner with . hlg roedwoTk by dally trips fa the camp 
cellar team during the first half, ^  gj,ave xunney and members of his 

went the route' for t h e p a r t y .  His boxing he gets free of charge iic team sails for Epropc
he scored the winning run on a saeri- ^  ^ ty m g  barber, chararplon of Ful- 
ftoe fly after he had tripled In the tQn county> jj, stx feet, tngo. weighs 196

and has a string of eight, knockouts totwelfth. Among those who were In Pampa to
day to tear the address by Congress-

Try a Dally News Want Ad.
his credit. He plans to <mmpete in the, man Tom Connafly of Clarendon, and 
final tryouts at New Yig-k next week.!*, -p. oofc, of Clarendon .b-' -.i

CLUBS— P- W. L. Pet
8t. Louis ......... . . 72 48 26 .839
New York ......... 66 39 26 .800
Cincinnati ........... 73 40 33 ,,648
Brooklyn 68 37 31 A «
Pittsburgh ......... 68 32 3« -471
Boston ........... 64 21 43 * 328
Philadelphia W 18 M .290

-Texas League a  .?
CLUBS— P. W. L. f e t

Houston .......... 8 3 0 1*00
Dallas .................. 2 1 - £ 7
Wichita Falls 2 1 *87
Ban Antonio . . . 2 1 1 560
Beaumont....... 1 1 *00
Fort Worth ....... 1 2 *33
Fort Worth ....... 1 2 -333
Shreveport ......... 3 1 3Waco ........... 0 3 M 0

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS . 
Western League

Omaha 9-8. Amarillo 8-13 (first game 
13 innings.)

Pueblo 2-3. Oklahoma City 1-8. 
Denver 7-3, Tulsa 1-8.
Des Moines 6-9. Wichita 98.

American League _?
Philadelphia C. New York 13. 
Cleveland 5. Chisago 2.
Boston 2-7. Washington 1*1. v
St. Louis 4, Detroit 7.

National League 
Boston 7. Brooklyn V.
Chicago I, Cincinnati 4.
Pittsburgh 2-8. St.' Lwite 0-8.
(Only game scheduled.)

©  628 bp NEA Service’
-■a.- UK .v -SU .

| however, and she took her farewell 
l glance at the jewel-like city end ftv 
! mou* old fortress on disturbed.

The first throb of- the engines
1 deep In tbe bowels of the ship had 
set her nerves to quivering with the 
excitement that attends an eqgerly 
awaited moment. .....

She was dressing, hurrying to be 
on deck, when the welcome sound 
reached her ears. She struggled 
Into her string-colored linen dress, 
seized a sweateT end flew UP to ex- 
perienre the satisfaction of wit
nessing the steamer’s departure 
from the scene or her Impatient 

VIRGINIA Snsllr ohtsles n I delay.Hsu she likes. Short!? oiler ______ .____  .---------  She was turning away from the

• r**<.TKs(L
K ^  ->

jMLu

OtWIY GROVES
Ttols has B A rr iA rn

VIRGINIA BRKWSTKR la la 
loro with os srtnt. BATHANIEI. 
GANN, bet she to. trlrke* 1st..
Brssalslttc to oisrry VHl ItCinCK 

RAN la ooo rr*r If shr ratio to 
rare eiee.lHMt that ho allraes aor 

(ntaer rhrntrS hist out or. BRJCW- 
KTRR ho* loot bio fortaor hrfore 
his Or SO. as* VIRGINIA Is left 
Cost! late.She astro* to s t  or her Jewelry 
aad Ol.l VF.K < DTTKR prossloro 
to lareot (hr atoar? for, her. She orrhs work wlthoat atsrrrss. aad 
elsrorrro that DRAW has hrtheA 
the asistT asl ta hela her. 0 1.1-VRR trains her eoaCaesee on* 
shews her ettratleae whlrh NIKI, 
rrsrsls. hat shr tors sol flhr the ffsatfllorlt? trlllt nrhleh his Ml 
CHIRI. Irrsls hist

soar).

slilos she likes. Shortly otter 
she la chancre hy CtlTTKR’S trllr 
with try las lo allrsalr his oRrr- tlooa. Shr soprsls le hist to r f- plnlo. ood deatnoda sa aeroanl- 
Ibr ot hr* It. t rNtstrot*.Then r l TTKR ronfrssrs that he has not otadr o prnoy for hrr. 
hot that hr will sire »M  sstonsl 
to hr* If aha will go away with

Office over 
Office Houre 

Office Pho

Bank
to lfi— 1 to • 

Roald once 46

D. D. S.
GAS SERVICE 

A, TEXAS
Deer Land Building 
ilnern Phone 108 

IM d e s te  Phone SO

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
DentleC

X-Ray work. General Aneethetle-
and Extraction Work A Bpeolali-

Rooms 8 and 9, Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451W
-----------------------L.=i- .I’ K .m ______

Shr drooasrrs hiss sod irnees 
his alter, liar rsntpaay offset lo •end her ea a voynae no nhlp hosi- 
rsa. She aero to »r« NIKI, .hat 
CHIRPS presence la the stadia 
spoils the ermine.The break betneee _lhe lerrrs
le wldeeed. afi

when NIEL doqbts 
her lore oiler reerirlna a letter front DEAN aaylMt that abo Is aa- ■Usi far money. They both ,-niter 
la silence, and VIRGINIA aalte he- fore a recnsclllsllsn Is rffscfrd. 
Hrr work and Ihr hope of art Has 
aid front ono of hrr father's friends, O. I». I.F.IG1I. In Halil, 
helps hrr endure Ihs heartache.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORT

CHAPTER XLIfl

rail, having drunk in enough of 
satisfaction and sun glare, her rntnJ 
on her obligation to th» Blue Ca
pelin. when she was joined by e 

i  man she did not recognise-ne w 
: passenger.
| He was elderly and distinguished 
looking, with* this, tropic-browned 

| faqe. •••»•' ■ ’ .’*»
I “ May I introduce myself?^- he 
said, in a quiet, pleasant voice. 

: Just came aboard this morning. 
| Name is Fiance-^John Harvey. ,1 
: was told yo’u were the hostess and 
! I presumed to bellerq I might s pea it 
I to yon.* "  - '•-)■

Virginia smiled at Mm. "Why. 
of course,” -she returned politely. 

: “Tbs Agent Is just like .a country 
: house, you know. If you wish 191 
; present you te the. other gueete,
I bat you're at liberty to count -tbe . 
root a* an tnt roduction. sen know.”Y 7 I R 0 I N I A  pressed forward 

’  against the rail on the stern I “I think.I'd prefer, touneet them 
deck and peered from under a hand I by degrees,” Fiance assured her.

that on his reputation. Only . . . 
well, since It will not shock yon as 
It -wyeId It you knew him. I must 
prepare you to find him greatly 
changed from the man your father 
knew. The poor fellow, hga bad b.le 
trooblep." ; ''

Virginia'a heart sank like « 
plummet. “Oh,” she cried In den- 
eternatloa: “what Kas happened to 
himT I.met A Mead.In New York 
who ted heard bad nows about him. 
bat I-dldn’t know then that It waa 
the earn* maa—tbw man who saved 
m r fatter'* Ufa* 1 roe**.”

Mr. Fiance’s lips set to a  tight 
line, “it .Is hardly a subject you

Virginia remained quiet for a 
moment- Then: But ..' . j jon’t 
yon ajar tt there la anything 1 
ought to knew it because I’m going 
down there principally to mo him. 
It would be nraob-eaelefrl think. If 
1 knew what footpad."

“Yes., 1 hflleve t\ w ohlj”  he 
agt.-ed aftehnjpMMeud th 
you ever hear of Oddly 
added abruptly. 4  i

•Hla wife!’* .Virginia repeated. 
“Why. 1 don’t ymeRriier that I 
over did. I’m sure father never 
mentioued-bor in Me dlary.ot wbee 
te  epohenf Mr, Lelght.” * • . 

L. Probably ML Most ih&U no 
never heard of her. No one had, I 
guess, until she suddenly appeared 
down here la the' Tfeet Indies arid 
dragged old Oddly'# nhme through 

the nRmy befkwesh el

B. WILD. M. D.
hN AND BURGEON

Smith Bldg.. Rooms 1, 2. I 
Phone t1 *

Night Phone:,! Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Bar, Nooo, 

Throat and Glamww Fitted 
Office in Duncan Building 

(Room s formerly occupied by Dr.

EYE SPECIALIST

T. M. MONTGOMERY
Bye High

that shaded her eyes from the 
bright morning sun.

8ho was gazing at Moro Castle.

islands. Then tho story came out. 
She'd driven him from the Stator 

v I T m It* i a few months after their marriage.
1.?. and such was her hate Of him bo-qrulse. Miss Brewster, so yeq aren’t 

under compulsion to welcome-me. 
Mr. Welkins kindly arranged to 

Cuba teglad to be seeing that gloomy relic I rive me passage from 
of dsparted glory for tho last time. | Haiti. . .
It had fascinated her with tte Virginia Interrupted him with an 
somber gray color and prlson-llko . eager little cry. "Haiti! Oh, are 
atmosphere, that symbolized so per- : von acquainted there?" 
fectly her ewg bondage. | - Port 1Q Prince has been my

She had heard of the dungeons homo for several years,”  Fiance ro-

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

Office: Brunow Building 
Phone 599

screaming In agony at a madman ; tM»g ri Od.lly Leigh’s

X  J.JTA.

upon ’ VlffgUft 
against tho rail, 
trombtlag#

an, wDwa-woaa ________________mm**-*_____  'AjifY- a ! I '■ YJTflOlf pfWflTflU lO

below the water line; she had lis
tened to talee of horror and brav
ery about the old day* of the Span
ish reign; and she had coj|e. to 
think of herself as a prisoner In 
tho shadow ot that grim pile of 
stone.

Not until they sailed for 'Haiti 
would she feel otherwise, for not 
until tbeo could she count oil the 
miles, or knots as It were In this 
case, that separated her from the 
land where resided the man who 
might save her.

The colorful days of Havana 
that tbe passengers found ao di
verting and thrilling were only ao 
many days of Imprisonment to Vir
ginia. She was held as helplessly 
against her wish to depart as 
though the were Indeed Incarcer
ated In a dungeon In Moro Castle.

It was slow torture, welting amid 
lavish beauty and gaiety with pleae- 
ure-bent people who expected her 
always to be carefree and interested 
hi their eMPrtafnment.

Their absorption ot her did, not 
extend to this early morning hour.

piled, with a look-of surprise for 
har Inquiry. - - -- •

Virginia’s face was aglow. "PS#- 
haps you know Mr. Leigh,” she said 
quickly*..--." Oddly’ . te Is called by 
his friends.* M

“Old Oddly Leigh! Wo all knfiw 
him by name down here In the 
Islands. Miss Brewster, but I*m 
sorry to say I'm not personally 
acquainted with him. Matter -of 
fact, no one baa seen much of him 
lately. He rarely leaves hts planta
tion aad 1‘va heard..  .

He paused and glanced anxiously 
nt Virginia. "By tbe way, la ho a 
friend o f youra?” ho asked, trytkg 
to *oun6 casual. -

regarding her UR|6P0*ef 'pM *
“I suppose so." she snewered.
“After Cuba everyone should take 

a good dose of salts," tinMhef ad
vised placidly. "It isn’t sale not 
ta Everybody eat* too moch there. 
Never had better fish til my 11<«" 

The remark etaried a general re
counting of tho days just p*st and 
Virginia slipped out of the conver
sation to commune with har own 
thoughts. They were not' pleasant 
company but she could .hot got 
away from them. Besides, the sit
uation! In which (be *>w found 
herself must he faced. ' v  ' ’

Shq had Com# upon » wild,goose 
chase, It appeared,: ^Wt. on after 
thought, she realized'thst qo one 
bad said that I-eigh had been im
poverished by hi* Wife’s contfusfc 
Siacy had merely spoken of “had 
news," and surely the scandal and 
heartbreak would account tar that.

Fiance, too. had mentioned only 
that her coming had .“broken" bet 
bhttbaud. That did no^ necessarily 

thought. "Did ! m--i,q (hat money losses wpre titf- 
p’s w#h?" he rifed. A men could he Borh W l -  

bly broken in spirit. He had spe
cifically said “what the sugar trust 
had not been able to do’."

Her heirt ached tor Oddly Lirigh 
But she wss glad Of a s«m thrWtd 
ot hope for her oVd futors. Such 
a men as Leigh would do-all that 
ley to hie power t* releMe M  
from th# hold of anyone who held 
her father’s honor, at Stake, Vir
ginia knew,

8be need not appeal to him far 
her own sake ulone enee he knew 
her story,. For this Virginia 

■breathed a prayer of thankfulness 
She was chary about approaching 
anyone oq her own behalf entirely. 
Her experience with Oliver patter 
had warned her of VKht danger.

But. hers was on* .P«r*7D **>ngi 
the whole world seemed te trait. 
A *sn who had knolhi ter fkther. 
Virginia felt eha could pour cut 
her heart to him In the sara knowl
edge that be would be as certain 
ot Richard

cause she lost him that she 
wouldn't dlrorco Mm and marry 
the other man. .r ' .̂/ .i ,

“Oddly couldn't do that because 
h* didn’t believe In divorcee. So 
he took to roving, thinking ahed 
free herself. But she didn’t. AAd 
when she eeme le  Haiti the Was 
still Mrs. O H. O. Lelgti end all 
the world oould know it for all she

wed. -a •’ -•*’ •; ■ -r.. •
~It did ta Leigh what «ha sugar 

treat liadw't bean able tq do. It i "Bur the uncertainty ot M* aWBtp 
broke bias.'- You’ll find him only to help her now hung orar thu reef 
the remnants, ot a man, pm afraid. I of the voyage ta Haiti like a haary 
Mlaa ’ B re water.”  black clond. Had H.heenw*ce.rery
*  "What- became a* . . .  We-eMef” "tie w jM  hare zone to Fionas um 

went out to the setter , wked him directly It he knew e*y»
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Democratic Plank 
Is Acceptable to 

Farm Leaders
CHICAOO, July 2.—OP)—The Chi

cago Dally Journal today printed a 
telegram from Adam A. McMullen Re
publican governor of Nebraska, and 

, leader of the Lowden Agricultural 
group at the Republican national con- 

■ vent Ion, replying to a request from 
the newspaper for hie opinion of the 
aprteultuMl plank In the Democratic 
pla'farm adopted at the Houston con- 

tsanfion i-inventlon. Oov. McMullen's 
really follows.

j .iswering your wire, the agricul
tural plank in the Democratic national 
platform Is satisfactory to the farm 
organisations because It embodies 
specifically the provisions of the Mc- 
Nary-Haugen bill, although It Joes not 
use the term equalization fee.

! "It prov ides first  fo r  a  fed era l fa rm  
board  as did  th e  M cN a ry -H au gen  b ill: 
s e con d  In th e  fo llow in g  lan gu age : 
‘ A p prop riate  govern m en t a id  t o  co o p 
era tive  a ssocia tion s In the fo rm  o f  
cr e d it  loan s  o r  a  parity  w ith  th e  term s 
o f  loans au th orized  recen tly  by  the  
govern m en t to  a id  sh ip pin g .'

"Third In the following language we 
pledge the party to an honest endea- 

; vor to solve this problem of the dis
tribution of the cost of dealing with 

I crop surpluses over the marketed un- 
1 Its of the crops whose producers are 
benefttted by such assistance.” It pro- 

• vides for the equalization fee provis
ion of the McNary-Haugen blU.

I "The equalization fee provision of 
that bill simply planned a method 
whereby the farmer could distribute 
any surpluses of crops produced at his 
own expense without governmental 
subsidy or bonus. That is the heart of 
the legislation the farmers demand. It 
places farming Industry on a respec
table business basis. This plank should 
hare been Incorporated In the Repub- 

natlonal platform as It would be 
rin keeping with the fundamental doc-

Hoover Finishing 
His Work Before 

Quitting Position
WASHINGTON. July 3—i(P> Hoover 

began today what Is expected to be 1)15 
last full week as head of the commerce 
department.

Uuder present plans, he will leave
the capital about July 10 for his home ____ ______ ___  _ ______ _____
ln California, stopping on the way t o |pled ^  now occupies In private life, 
present his resignation to President to *tate and national politics, and par- 

Coolldge at the summer White House In ticularly ln the Congress

CONNALLY—
(Oeattoaad h a a  Past It

Mayfield. He scared Senator Mayfield 
for joining the Republican party In 
voting against resolutions to Investi
gate the campaign funds of a num
ber of Senators.

Mr. Connally was Introduced by A. 
T. Cole of Clarendon, his classmate 
and life-long friend, and by F. M. 
Owinn. another friend of many years 
These men gave not only their own 
personal estimates of the man. but 
spoke of the high place he has occu-

Wisconsin.
The Republican national committee 

is making arrangements for the jour
ney which Is to be made on a special 
train, so large Is the party which will 
accompany the presidential nominee.

A committee of Californians headed 
bv Governor Young is to meet Mr. 
Hoover at Reno, Nevada, or some 
other place, depending upon the route 
chosen, and escort him to 8an Francis
co. It Is planned that Mr. Hoover will

T. D. Hobart gave a luncheon at 
the Schneider Hotel, honoring the Hon. 
Tom Connally today. Those present 
were: Mr. Connally. of Marlin and 
Washington. T. F. Connally of Clar
endon. Judge C. C Small of Welling
ton, A. T. Cole of Clarendon, the Rev. 
Tom W. Brabham. F. M. Owtn, 811er 
Faulkner, Charles Cook. C. P. Buckler 
and the host.

AUSTIN. July 3.—(A*) —Governor
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respond to their greeting at Oakland. Moody, leader of the extreme dry 
possibly making his first address s in *  flght Bt the Democratic national con- 
hls nomination. ventton. declared emphatically here

Refreshed by a quiet week-end. Mr. Monday that he would not attend the 
Hoover turned today to his speech ae- „  conference called for AashvUle. N. 
ceptlng the nomination, which is to be c  to »  third party to n>-
dellvered when he Is officially appraised tra-prohlbltlon Democrats opoelng 
rth U  selection by the convention The A. Smith for presided
notification is planned for early in Aug 
ust at Mr Hoover's home in Palo Alto 

It Is understood Mr. Hoover has com
pleted drafting of sections of the ad
dress dealing with the agricultural sit
uation and that his next sub jet la pro
hibition. There Is a belief, too. that 
he Intends dealing unequivocally with j 
this issue, and that in addition to

DALLAS. July 2.—(AV-In a signed 
statement here today Mrs. Edith E. 
Wilmans of Dallas, candidate for gov
ernor of Texas, declared that she would 
not support Governor Alfred E. Smith. 
Democratic nominee for president.

"I have hoped against hope that Mr. 
Smith would not be nominated and

support the platform plank pledging ^  *  saved from the ne-
rigid enforcement, he will warmly en- eMaH,  declaring our contract
dorse the fundamental 
prohibition.

principals of ^  Mra wilmans my
r .. . „  ^ ^  .  hopes have not materialised.
ta thh connctlon. It is recalled that, T J * ,  not that the honest

as secretary of c o m n ^ ^ M r  Hoover „  ^  to sup
^  Prohibition a ^  Democratic nominee when the 

great contributary foctor ln American £ , mocrBtlc national convention 
Industrial efficiency. '

the

ly  n ighta. 
BAND

trine of protection upon which 
Republican party Is founded 

"The Democratic party does not be
lieve ln the protective tariff and yet 
the agricultural plank of Its platform 

'extends the protective system to agri- 
| culture, no doubt on the theory that 
i the protective system Is a permanent 
economic Institution.

"Adam A. McMullen, governor.”

Chicagoans Drown
While Out Bathing

Spearman Man 
Believed Killed at 

Enid on Sunday

CHICAGO, July 2—OP)—Two persons 
drowned yesterday as more than 200.000 
bathers sought relief from the heat at 
Chicago beaches.

Edward Zajacek, 12. sank to the 
bottom of a pond, and it was more than 
an hour before he was missed and his 
body recovered George Warren, 25. 
a clerk, drowned in Lake Michigan. 
When, unable to swim, he stepped olf 
a ledge Into deep water.

All the Lake Michigan beaches were 
lammed. 45,000 bathers checking thru 
the bathhouse at Jackson Park alone. 

Car- Even larger crowds were reported at

'attempted to fill their contract with a 
people by delivering to us a roten deal 

I ln place of the one we contracted for,” 
continued the statement. "No court in 
the land In any civil contract will hold 
such contract binding where the con
sideration has failed."

Cradle Roll and 
Beginners Club 
Plan Social Affair

ENID Okla, July 3.—(A*)—M. B 
roll, about 50 years old. believed to be several north aide beaches.

Plans for a social affair for the mo
thers of pupils in the Cradle Roll and 
Beginners departments of the Baptist 
Sunday school filled the greater part 
of the afternoon, when the Cradle 
Roll and Beglners club met Friday ln 
the home of Mrs. Tracy Willis The 
party Is to be given Friday afternoon, 
July 6. at the home of Mrs. D. H. 
Tnihltte, and will begin at three 
o'clock.

Those who « tended the club mo-t
ing were: Mrs. C. L. McKinney. Mr 
O. H. Qtlstrap. Mrs. Rex Mohoney. | 
Mrs. George Berlin and Miss Pitre- J R  
beth Barrett. A social hour followed 
the business session, and delicious re
freshment were served.

from Spearman. lUx., was almost In
stantly killed ln an automobile acci
dent five miles west of Enid late yes
terday.

An Injury to his head caused death 
before a passing motorist, who picked 
him up. reached a hospital here.

Sheriff C. E. Baker today was try
ing to locate a man named Hart who 
said he was a partner of Carroll Hart 
accompanied the motorist to the hospi
tal and left, saying he knew Car- 
roll's relatives, and would bring them 
to Enid.

A letter found in Carrol's traveling 
bag Indicated he had a daughter Arle- 
n Carroll, at Spearman, and a brother.

jou y  Cnrroll, at Joshua. Texas.

STATEMENT—
(Centlnaed Ftem h i t  1)

matters with particular stress placed 
on advertising outside of West Texas.

I wish to Invite the serious 
of the people of West Texas to these 
matters and aU others pertaining to 
the management of our organization. 
1 welcome at all tunes constructive 
suggestions and criticism I am 
firmly of the opinion that we need to 
curtail activities ln some directions 
which consume enery and money with 
a minimum of tangible results and 
that we need to redouble our efforts ln 
other directions that offer a maxi
mum of benefits to all West Texas. We 
must not strive to excel in size al
one. We must strive to excel In ser
vice and efficiency.

I desire to sincerely thank my fri
ends. the members of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, for the honor 
conferred upon me and through me. 
upon my home town of Vernon. My 

period of ten days before the return **** efforts and energies will oe given 
day hereof, ln a newspaper of general I tretiy to the organization My only

hope of reward Is that I may be to-

The temperature held around 84) 
most of the afternoon, and the pre
diction was for a continuation of hot 
weather today.

NO. 224.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF ORAY COUNTY 
OREETINO:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for a

J
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Williams and 

Mr. and Mrs. Car lock and little daugh
ter, Luctlla. spent Sunday flshirxr at 
Club lake near Mobeetie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wakeman and Mr. and Mrs J. 
B. Gordon also fished there, and Mrs. 
Gordon caught a 3 1-2-pound bass.

R 
with
ment company, has anounced in an 
issue of the News his candidacy for 
the office of district clerk of Gray 
county.

Mr. Thompson is experienced ln the 
work, haring successfully served two 

LttUe Merrytom Atteberry of Clar- terms as county and district clerk from 
endon Is visiting ln the home of her 1930 to 1924 and says he to qualified 
uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. Clyde m every respect to perform the duties 
Atteberry. She arrived Sunday after-' of the office. He has resided ln Texas

aU of his life.

circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year In 
said Gray County, a copy of the fol
lowing notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons Interested ln the wel
fare of Pearl and La Vera Wilson, 
minors, has filed in the County Court 
of Gray County, an application for 

B. Thompson, now connected letters of guardianship upon the per- 
Pampa Hardware and Imple-,8on and M ate  of said minors which

said application will be heard at the

B. Thomson,
Out for District 
Clerk, Experienced

C. H. Brock to visiting his mother 
at Stephenvlllc, Texas.

«*y

Ruth Taylor of the McKean 
onner hospital returned Sun-

ev«t|n« 
spent a

from Kansas City, where 
two-week vacation.

Miss Wilma Chapman, who has spent 
the pest two weeks In Winslow and 
Fayetteville. Ark., returned to her 
home here Friday.

James P. Hollingsworth spent Sun
day In Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs Houston Park visited 
Mrs. Park's parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
D. Ode, of Amarillo 8unday.

BURNING WELL EXTINGUISHED

Tex Thornton succeeded Sunday 
morning In (hootting out the Maslng 
gas wen. No. 1 SuIHvmn. 2 miles east 
of LePars. The first shot failed to get, 
all o f the spreading flame, and a

0(  whom

The eastbound Santa Fe passenger 
train arriving here in the afternoon 
has been changed from 2:30 p. m. to 
3:02 p. m.. under a new schedule be
ing Inaugurated on this division

Miss Gertrude Cooke, formerly with 
the Thut Saunders Motor Company, 
left Sunday for Ft. Worth and Mineral 
Wells. She was accompanied by her 
aunt, Mrs. Slier Faulkner, and the lat
ter's daughter. Virginia, who win visit 
relatives ln the two cities.

next term of said Court, commencing 
on the 1st Monday ln July, A. D. 1938, 
the same being the 2nd day of July. 
A. D. 1938 at the Court House there
of, ln Pam pa, at which time all per
sons Interested In the welfare of such 
minors, may appear and contest said 
application, if they see proper to do 
so.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
said Court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of srld Court, at office In Pam pa this 
the 21st day of June, A. D. 1938. -

CHARLIE THUT. Clerk, County 
Court. Oray County. Texas. 1-4

2 .

strumental In helping to bring about 
the adoption of policies which will 
justify our efforts of the past and 
bring to West Texas the kind of ser
vice and the kind of results that her 
people have a right to expect.

Sincerely.
A. M. BOURLAND

Y o u r !
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Mr. and Mrs Odus 
here today from Ch: 
their home.

r MitaUeli arrived 
to make
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A VICTOR
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by tile 
Deed of 

Mi 
such 

on
row or 

ids to 
time 
or

the Gtxnpkfiy for 
moneys advanced to oc yfrViditurrs 
made on Its behalf, ( f t  the construe 
tlon of Its re: 
additions or
indebtedness consulting a prior lien 
on Its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned..andl to provide funds 
for the future eAphsion of and addi
tions and bctlptments to Its proper- 

for tjie purchase of equipment 
thqrefor, far the reimbursement of Its 

expenditures -so made, 
lawful purposes: such 

be Issued at such times, In 
such a >unts .of such series, and at a 
lawful ite of interest payable at sta- 

and maturing on such date 
subject or not subject to re

tax-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into 
shares of capital stock of the com
pany. subject or not subject to sink- 
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors; so limited In 
amount that bonds at any time out
standing. together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt of this Com
pany and the par value of Its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars ($15,000,000) plus the a n 

i l .  19*7aunt (m inted  after 
•or the acquisition 
extension . of rallroadk and railroad 

and for additions and bet- 
ts to such railroads and prop- 

srtles now or hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed of 

contain also such terms and 
ns as may be prescribed or 

by the Stockholders at said 
and to authorize the lmmedl- 

tosuance under said mortgage of 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars (9.- 
000.000) or such sum not exceeding 

t as may be aproved by the 
Commerce Commission, said 

to be dated July 1. 1928. and to 
ire July 1. 1953.

J. N. Freeman.
Secretory.
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AR Waal AAi m  nab la ai Itor aaa to »aM M an they 
laaartad. Want Ada wav to laidto Ito afftee M an IS . ‘clerk_
*«r af IntftMe aad a callaatoa

tomrttaei TttoaaC*hkatarltlana "ur i 
fatoi mlnlaam. tn a U fh i aaato 1 laaartlaa.
"O '* af town adr.rfl.tog caak attk

Tto Daily Maws raaarVaa Ito risto 
to ilauNs all Waal Ada Sadat ap

Ntelle# W mm j  arm I 
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Far A m t
-  .... ...........

FOR RKXT—Twe room apartawnt (uralahad a -
Mra. aisle Maak north of HaapHaL *T-ts »

HJEN18HED DUPLEX ttoaa aaaa
Karas*. Bar at MS Fra eel* St.

FOR RENT 
Apvlr £"i bedroom, 

■err. H I

BOARD AND ROOM waotod to 
la private boat*. Baa 1SI4

FOR RENT—t-raam apartmaet. 
room. Northaaat part o f town.

FOR

PHONE 120 
W a Call For and Deliv

>K RENT Two-room oottasm 
as*. Croae railroad St Seha»«der 
reel west fp  aoath to * n f of 

Lath an Cot t aaaa
FOR RENT -Nice r'hmn fm ta tod  

apartment. Ltkti. MS aad water 
td. Tales Apartmmta 8> fa r  W*(
FOR RENT—Llfkt 

eeuple without children a 
M uter., 1(4 Starkweather.

ROOM atrletbr modern new 
room atrletbr modern new 

C. Workman. Office Morris

TO PRAC- 
IEFORE UNITED 

TREASURY DE
PARTMENT

Twenty years’ experience 
in handling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep- 

' ing
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FO R C O N ST A B LE  
PRECIN CT N O , 2 

a  C. A D J

G. E

FOR TAX

FOR COUNTY AMD 
DISTRICT CLE RK —

. CHARLIE THUT

FOR com 
IBSCIN CT 
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THOR. O 

(Mtol

PIm w ITI O ff Km , I M i f n j•  M ir«

CHEVROLET ROADSTER. pktk&d.nFirst class condition. Will tall «
C. Workman. Morris Drag. A * ’ -**
FOR BALE—Fumed oak (tains r l  
barsala. Fhana MV-M J rHh

W a a t a d

WANTED—Solicitor, with 
City Tailor*.

WANTED— Any kind 
middle-need co

US for Dick Fowler.
HELP WANTED Girl or

I I  Mock north af Noepttal.

V ANTED V 
fiath Bate

to da Ratal

FOR SHERIFF AND 
rAX COLLRCTOR—

HELP WANTF.rr- Girl or wow 
al kouae work. E< per (raced

Csap July 4 Maely.

WILL TRADE—SMS 
lot tor Itoht eoawa 

tot ar l*(.W .

FOR COUNTY A l 
JOHN 

(I
CAST 
VIA

FOR OOUWTY
JOB M. SMITH 
MABEL DATIB

FO R  JU STIC E  O F  1 

f t  E. CART

MT BISCUITS, hot earnhrea 
Mae. Texan Dlnlnc Roam.afflea.

ANNOUNCEMENT Baylor H  p r a t e
araduate will teseh oil palatine. col

or and charcoal. Ctoaam open m Mies 
Sears. T eu n  Ratal. Ttoaa I lk  M-th
MADAME RIETTd

a a d  n

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR 
WARREN T. FOX
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